Royal Deeside Railway Volunteer Form
Your contact details:
Name:
Address:
email:
Home tel.

Mobile:

In order to comply with the Data Protection Act, please indicate your consent for the Royal Deeside Railway Preservation Society to store the information
you have provided electronically by ticking or checking the adjacent box. The data provided will only be used for Royal Deeside Railway purposes.
Volunteers at the railway have a wide variety of backgrounds, the vast majority of whom have never worked in the railway industry, but all of whom have a keen
interest in contributing to their community and in making an impact in whatever way they can. Age or inexperience is not a barrier, with one of the attractions being
young and old working together, exchanging knowledge and enthusiasm. Developing and running a railway is a complex business so whatever your skills, interest,
abilities, or the amount of time that you can give, rest assured there is a role for you. Safety is of paramount importance and concern, so training is given wherever
necessary and all activities are undertaken under experienced supervision until an individual gains a sufficient level of experience and knowledge.
Planned activities for the coming week(s) are published on the website under the 'Volunteer' tab. Please check this a couple of days before you plan to come along to
the railway as some of the activities are weather dependent, e.g. painting, and may need to be rearranged at short notice. In such circumstances it will be endeavoured
to arrange alternative activities.
Notification of activities is via the website as described above and through email, unless requested otherwise. Normally, only in the event of short notice changes to
plans would contact via telephone be made.
Please hand your completed form into the shop or alternatively you can email it to our Volunteers Co-ordinator (see website for address), or complete the online
form (www.deeside-railway.co.uk/library/forms.html). If you would like to know more about what we do or how your skill set, time and efforts can help, please
contact the Volunteers Co-ordinator in the first instance who will be more than happy to point you in the right direction and get you in touch with the right
department. We look forward to welcoming you on board.
PTO

Royal Deeside Railway Volunteer Form
In the form below, please indicate your areas of interest, availability and any specialist skills or experience you may have. This
is to help guide us when planning activities, especially those where we need a minimum number to carry out a task, but be
assured, you are not committing yourself to anything by completing this form.
Areas of interest:
All / any of the below

Previous experience
Yes

Availability:

No

a.m.

Operational role (driver, fireman, guard, etc.)

Saturday

Retail (shop, ticket office)

Sunday

Catering

Monday

General maintenance (painting, etc.)

Tuesday

Landscaping (planters, tree pruning, etc.)

Wednesday

Locomotive, carriage and wagon maintenance

Thursday

Equipment maintenance (forklifts, etc.)

Friday

p.m.

Rolling stock restoration and renovation
Permanent way (track laying, etc.)
Project co-ordination
Planning
Fundraising

Days
Please indicate the total
days you could be available
to help in a typical week, or
enter 'ad-hoc' if regular
attendance is not possible.

Administration
Please indicate below any specialist skills or experience, e.g. forklift operator, crane operator, machinist, welder, painter, etc.

